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Charles Tnipper, one wvho lias since attaied snicb erninence as a
statesman. It is initeresting to note that tis first meeting xvas
aniong the largest ones liel(1 1w this Aýssociation 10o9 being

present. At the second meeting, 11Cl(1 In tis city. tiiere w'ere
135, after that for several years the atten(lance nieyer reacbied
i oo. Eveni of late years, comipared with this first meeting, the
Association lias not sboxx n the advance either in attendance or
work that its found(ers were entitled to anticîpate. Howvever,
history lias b)ut repeate(l itself-tbe highier life, intellectual and
scientific, of young couintries as cîf inclividlnals, is always the
latest to (levelop. It is (fuite possile that to tbe clear vision of
the Fathers of this Association it xvas evident that its growth
would be slow and subject to niany vicissitudes, that it îvoild
only be after miany yçar-s of painful struggling that nmuchi ad-
vance cotil( be hioped for. They doubtless foresaw snicb
advance could corne only after the growth of culture, tbat is,
after the conditions of the people becamie stable, anîl sufficient
wealth accurnulated at least to give ease, if not luxury. to miany.
For varions rea.,ons such a state bias been slow in maturing in
this country, but it may be said to bave now corne, at least in the
01(1er provinces. Sncb bias been the history of the United States,
where only recently science and art have madle material advance,
and even yet " it is the day of small things " With them in coin-

parîson with the clevelopment of the natural resources, ai-d the
growth of wealth of that country. Our bistory will doubtless
be similar to theirs, although the indicatins are tbat our mate-
rial growth will be even miore rapid in proportion to the popula-
tion. It is said that, aIthotigl our population is onlly six mil-
lions, our immigration equais now that of the United States
-when ber population was 40,000,000. Sncb great accessions, we
have good reason to fear, are beyond our country's powers of
assimilation.

As a national Association we bave to bear our part of the
great responsibilities imposed upon the country by such great
accessions of foreigni people, andl the rapicl growth of its mate-
rial interests. It devolves uiponi ns, as far as possible, to pro-
mote the medical and scientific initerests of this country, s0 tint
they may be kept abreast witlh its material (levelopment.
This responsibiiity rests on the older provinces cbiefly, as iii
these there is more of leisuire and culture. United action on our
part xvili be necessary to cope successfuliy with these responsi-
1ilities and to enable us as a profession to attain to and main-
tain the statils in the country to whichi we -are entitle(l. This


